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“A Man for All Seasons”, an appeal to the mind and the eye
by Rebecca Dingwell
Halif ax’s T heatre Arts Guild (TAG) is preparing their
second-to-last show of the season, A Man for All
Seasons. Director Gisela O’Brien says she and her cast
have been hard at work as they push through their last
weeks of rehearsal.
O’Brien says the play is set during the reign of Henry VIII.
T he King himself is only in one scene as the play f ocuses
on Sir T homas More.
O’Brien said TAG usually puts on comedies and musicals,
so it’s ref reshing to do a serious piece that she holds
close to her heart.
“I remember this play f rom my youth,” says O’Brien, adding
that the f ilm adaptation came out while she was in
university.
“In those days, I think a lot of us were still much more
church af f iliated,” O’Brien says.

Phil Re id as Sir Tho mas Mo re (le ft), Ro y Ellis as Tho mas
Cro mwe ll (mid d le ) and Ro b Mc Intyre as Ric hard Ric h
re he ars e the firs t s c e ne fro m Ac t II. (Re b e c c a Ding we ll
p ho to )

“T he whole idea that somebody was going to stand f or
what they believe in and what they f elt, and that they would do it even with their death was an intriguing
thought.”
O’Brien f eels TAG’s take on the play will be unique because they are utilizing a minimalist set and a more
modern approach. But the period-specif ic costumes and the script’s language are sure to pull in the
audience, O’Brien says.
Phil Reid portrays More in the play. He describes his
character as a man who was once a good f riend of the
king.
“T hat f riendship was put under a real strain when More’s
adherence to [Catholicism] was put under great strain
when the King wished to divorce his wif e, Queen
Catharine,” Reid explained.
Reid said he has always had an interest in theatre, and
has worked with O’Brien and many of the cast members
bef ore.
“To me, it’s just a magical art of creating something
onstage to f ire people’s imaginations.”

Relat ed audio

The c as t lis te ns as d ire c to r G is e la O ' Brie n make s s o me
las t-minute c hang e s to the s c rip t. (Re b e c c a Ding we ll
p ho to )

Interview with Gisela O’Brien
O’Brien gives some insight on the play’s story.
Interview with Rob McIntyre
McIntyre talks about why you should come see the show.
Rob McIntyre plays Richard Rich, a character who betrays More.
“T his is a great company that we work with, and I was just looking f orward to working with Gisela again,” he
said. “Any time you get a chance you work with Gisela, you accept.”
“It is something f or the eye as well as f or the ear,” O’Brien said of A Man for All Seasons .
“It’s text and vision that we’re asking people to pay attention to.”
A Man for All Seasons opens on April 18 and runs until May 5. Tickets are available as early as March 22 at
Atlantic Ticket outlets at Superstore locations across HRM, says O’Brien.
“I always tell people, ‘Pick up your tickets when you pick up your groceries.’”

